2021 Virtual Yoho Challenge is on !!!
Come and join us for a ski on some of the best Classic Nordic trails Yoho has to offer.
Participate at your convenience between February 10-24th.
In order to mitigate the pandemic, there will be no specific day for our Yoho Challenge for 2021. Participants will
instead be self-sufficient on original course options.
Registrations are open now:
1- All participants will require to email me their name, estimated distance and date of participation:
jstichelbout@gmail.com
2- Go to www.khsc.ca- membership page- to make your donation. Etransfers to payments@khsc.ca and the
suggested donation amount is $20.00. A full 1 year Club membership is $50.00 which of course includes
your participation! If etransfer is not an option for you, please donate cash at the Truffle pigs on the day of…
All profits will go to our Nordic ski club for the trail grooming in Yoho National Park.
The donation will include:
Fabulous grooming and a Kicking Horse Ski Club sticker (can be collected at the Truffle Pigs Lodge)!
One free hot non-alcoholic beverage of your choice at the Truffle Pigs Lodge in Field (to go option available)
along with a 10% discount on all food, drinks and merchandise (redeemable on the day of your ski only).

Option #1 (22kms): Classic ski to Emerald Lake and back to Field.
Option#2 (30kms): Classic ski to Emerald Lake and around the alluvial fan and back to Field.
Option#3 (45kms): Classic ski to Emerald Lake, around the alluvial fan back toward Field and then take a right
turn and ski along the Kicking horse river before heading back to Field.

Option #4 (8kms): Kids challenge- Classic ski to the back of Emerald Lake and alluvial fan.
For the nostalgic, we have a limited number of loaner Wooden skis ready for the challenge or pine tar your own
old favourites and enjoy YOHO ... for more information on woodies, contact thebrucebembridge@gmail.com
Here is a link to accommodation and restaurants in Field: https://www.field.ca/
Thank you for sharing this information around ☺ Jessica

